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Web Based Online Filing (CMS)

- Launched in October 2014 during EPO User Day in Stockholm
- >97% documents filed electronically - 21% of which are submitted via web based Online Filing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filings July 2018</th>
<th>filings July 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EP1200 – 1.661</td>
<td>EP1200 – 1.902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RO/101 – 782</td>
<td>RO/101 – 915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFD – 12.152</td>
<td>SFD – 14.056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Web Based Online Filing (CMS)

- Web based application accessible using any browser (Firefox, Internet Explorer, Chrome, Safari ...)
- Minimal installation of software required (Smart Card only)
- Software updates are done centrally
- Data and documents are stored on a network hosted by EPO
- Secure login for external users using EPO Smart Card
Smart Cards

Web based Online Filing (CMS)

- Smart cards are mandatory for everyone to access the web-based system
- Tasks/rights are defined in Account Management for every smart card holder

With regard to authorisation to sign, the same rules apply as for paper filings!

eOLF

- Smart cards are mandatory for sending
- not needed by everyone – with eOLF documents can be prepared offline

With regard to authorisation to sign, the same rules apply as for paper filings!
Current features of Web Based Online Filing (CMS)

- EP1001
- EP1200 (Euro-PCT)
- PCT/RO101

- EP1038 used for **all** procedures and phases including filing of PCTII demand, Opposition, Appeal, Limitation and Revocation

- Address Books
- Templates
- manual export/import from/into PMS possible
Contact us!

- User support (User Desk)
- Available Monday - Friday, 08.00 - 18.00 hrs CET
- 00 800 80 20 20 20 free service
- E-Mail: support@epo.org / Web: www.epo.org/contact
Thank you for your attention!